
Measures to Which the Ohlef Executive
Has Affixed His Signature !

HOUSE AND SENATE ENACTMENTS

What U ProThlccl for In Some of the
measures Passed A Leglvlnture that
I> ia Not Bring Forth Much of Very
<irent Importance.

Bills to which the governor has given
approval appear herewith , as follows :

House roll No. 3, hy Lane To amend
ectlon 20 of chapter 7, of the complied

HtntutcH. permitting the appointment of
deputy county attorneys in counties over
0,000 inhabitants.' House roll No. 4, by Redman , to pro-
vide

-
for a fire-proof wing and heating

''equipment for the institution for the
chronic insane at Hasting :* , Nebraska ,

and to appropriate JuO.OOU therefor.
House roll No. C , by Mockett , changing

law HO that in counties of over GO.OOO in-
habitants

¬

, the county commissioners may
receive a salary of $1M 0 a year instead

; of a per diem of ?3 per day. A bill made
necessary by the reduction in population

: from 70,000 , the previous limit In Lancas-
ter

¬

county.
House roll No. 8. by Loomls To provide

'for appeal of action of forcible entry and
detention , or forcible detention only , of
real property.

House roll No. 0. bjr Hathorn , to amend
section 1S2 of chapter 19 of the criminal
code. Provides penalty for voting illeg-
ally

¬

In u. school election the same as In
other elections-

.Ilouso
.

roll No. II. by Fowler To pro-
vide

¬

for the payment of incidental ex-
penses

¬

incurred during the twentysev-
enth

¬

session of the legislature , appropri-
ating

¬

?80000.
House roll No. 13 , by Fowler To pro-

vide
¬

for the payment of members , officers
and employes of the twenty-seventh ses-
sion

¬

of the legislature , appropriating $85I-

'OO.
, -

.
Senate file No. 11. by Ifarlan Amend-

ing
¬

the criminal code regarding the crime
of seduction.

House roll No. 14 , by Crockett To pro-
ido

-
\ for the payment of damages caused
by the laying out , opening , altering or
discontinuing any county road from the
general funds ot the counties instead of
the road fund.

House roll No. 15 , by Crockett , defining
the manner in which county treasurers
shall collect taxes by distress warrant and
otherwise.

Senate life No. 13 , by Ilarlan Amendintr-
tiie criminal code regarding the crime of
enticing children under liftecu years of-
age. .

Senate file Nos. IS , 12. If). 9 , S , 7 , C , 5 ,
4 and 3 , all curative bills introduced by
Young of Stanton.

House roll No. 20 , by David Brown-
To

-
create a public library commission ,

to define its duties , to establish traveling
libraries.

Senate file No. 22 , by Ransom To amend
section 18 of chapter 4 of the criminal
code and to repeal said section and sec-
tion

¬

20 of said chapter as now existing ,
so as to make kidnapping a felony and
in cases of injuries or threats of injury
the sentence may be death or imprison ¬

ment.
House roll No. 23. by Hathorn for the

relief of Russel F. Loom ! ." and authoriz-
ing

¬

the governor to convey to him cer-
tain

¬

land in Red Willow county.
House roll No. 23 , by McCarthy Amend-

ing
¬

law as to decedents , giving heirs
of deceased same exemptions that he had
when alive.

Senate file No. 34 , by Ziegler To re-
strain

¬
male animals from running at

large , and to provide a penalty there ¬

for.
House roll No. 3S. by Fuller To provide

for mowing or otherwise destroying weeds
in the public roads , making failure to-
lo< so a misdemeanor.
Senate file No. 30. by Balilrige Giving

county boards discretion in assis.ing coun-
ty

¬

fair associations out of the county
general funds.

Senate lile No. 40 , by Martin To repeal
chapter 53 of the session laws of the state
of Nebraska. 1SS9. being an act to estab-
lish

¬

a state barber's examining board , to
regulate the practice of barbering in the
state of Nebraska.

Senate file No. 41. by O'Neill To provide
for the sale of supreme court reports at
1.25 a volume.

Senate file No. 42 , by Ransom To pro-
tect

¬

feeble minded females.
Senate file No. 44 , by Van Boskirk To

protect growers of cattle in the state of
Nebraska , by providing for a, registry and
exhibition of hides.

House roll No. 46 , fov Loomis. for the
carrying into effect of the death penalty ,
makes warden of penitentiary public ex-
ecutioner

¬

, providing all executions must
take place in penitentiary.

House roll No. 49 , by J. D.Reani Con-
current

¬

resolution. Relating to election
of United States senators by popular
vote.

House roll No. 51. by Mead , making it-
a crime to threaten to accuse any person
of a crime or offense or to do any injury
to the person or property of another with
the intent to extort money or pecuniary
advantage. A blackmail law.

House roll No. 52 , by Peter Dahlslen
Providing for the appointment of county
attorneys in counties of 3,000 population
or under.

House roll No. 54 , by Fowicr. free high
school attendance law, passed with an
emergency clause.

Senate lile No. 54 , by Lyman Giving
county boards discretionary power to re-
Miilre

-
county officers to give bonds and

if guarantee bonds are required that the
cost thereof shall be paid out of county
funds.

House roll No. 53. by Chis. A. Fowler
Exempts school and precinct officers from
complying with provisions of the corrupt
practices act.

House roll No. 56 , by Edward AV. Mis-
Uell

-
Compels payment of entire road tax

in cash In counties under township or-
ganization.

¬

.
House roll No. r S. by Edward "W. Mis-

kell
-

Provides that the road tax shall be
paid In cash in counties not under town-
ship

¬

organization.
Senate file No. Cl. by Van Boskirk

Concerning the care of and to prevent the
spread of contagious and infectious dis-
eases

¬

among domestic animals , to pro-
vide

¬

for the appointment of a state vet-
erinarian

¬

and assistant , to regulate their
power and duties.

Senate file No. 62. by Van Boskirk Des-
ignating

¬

the secretar.of state as the
marks and brands commissioner.

House roll No. CG. by J. H. Mockett , Jr.-
Makes

.
law relating to fees of county

officers in Lancaster county same with
reduced census as it was before.

Seriate file No. 70. by Martin Repeal-
ing

¬

law creating board of transportation.
Senate file No. 71 , bv Trompen To re-

quire
¬

carcasses of swine to be buried and
making it unlawful to sell or give them
away or to be hauled along the- high-

HOUPC

-

roll No. 72. by Loomis , for dis-
connecting

¬

unoccupied territory from cit-
ies

¬

or villages by petition and consent of
the citv council.

Senate file No. 72. by O'Neill To amend
-section 1 of chapter S2a , of the compiled
statutes so as to admit soldiers of the
Spanish-American war to the soldiers'

Senate file No. 74. by Harbin To provide
for'the incorporation , government , regu-
lation

¬

, duties and powers of all cities
having more than 5,000 and not less than
25.000 inhabitants.

House roll No. 70. by Lane Appropriat-
Jntr

-
J35.0QO for a prmancnt site for the

state fair at Lincoln.
Senate file No. 85. by Xeigler To amend

section 93a of chapter 18. article 1 , of the
compiled statutes for 189 ! . so as to pro-
vide

-
for a. publication of the county treas-

urer's
¬

semi-annual statement in July and
'House'roll SS. by Lane To provide for

the manner of selecting , drawing and
summoning grand and petit jurors in
counties having a population of 00,000 or-
more. . A bill to confer some regula-
tions

¬

as to Lancaster county as now
are In effect , the census showing popula-
tion

¬

under 70,003 , which was the former

House roll No. 89 , by "VVarncr To amend
the compiled statutes of Nebraska , 1890 ,

relating to the county superintendent , by-
ading two new section permitting coun-
ty

¬

superintendents to examine applicants
for admission to the state normal school.

Senate file No. 82. by Baldrlgc , to per-

mit
¬

the organization of surety bond com-
panies

¬

in the state.

HOUHC roll No. 92 , by Mockett Raising1
limit of Hchool levy in cities of the first

to 20 mills and supply a constitu
tional defect in the law under whichmany claimed exemption from the school
tax.-

jnou.se
.

roll No. 94 , by Mockett To in-
corporate

¬

cities of the first class having
a population of more than lorty thous-
and

¬

, and less than one hundred thousand
Inhabitants. The .Lincoln charter bill.

Senate "fllo No. 95. by Kdgar. to provide
penalties "for blackmail , extortion and kin-
dred

¬

felonies.
Senate file No. 102 , by Trompen , to legal-

ize
¬

the practice of osteopathy.
Senate file No. 103. by Currle An act

regulating reform schools.
Senate file No. 104. by McCargar To re-

quire
¬

a slump on every ball of binding
twine sold or offered for sale , the stamp
to contain-tho name of the manufacturer
and the number of feet to the pound.

Senate ilie No. 115 , by Arends Requir-
ing

¬

peddlers operating In the country to
pay a license of from $23 to $100 a year.

Senate file No. 116 , by Pitney to prevent
the spread of contagious and Infectious
diseases by authorizing county boards to
enforce quarantine regulations.

Senate flic No. 121 , by McCargar To au-
thorize

¬

incorporated towns and cities to
establish and maintain free public librar-
ies

¬

and reading rooms , and to provide fora library tax of not more than 2 mills
on the dollar.

House roll No. 121. by Uhl by request-
To

-
promote the public health , and to reg-

ulate
¬

the sanitary construction of bouse
draining and plumbing ; and to secure
the registration of plumbers in all cities
within the state of Nebraska , having a
population of more than 25,000 Inhabitants ;

and to provide for a board for the ex-
amination

¬

of plumbers therein , and defin ¬

ing their powers and duties ; provide for
their compensation and to provide- for
penalties for the violation of this act.

House roll No. 129. by Anderson , des-
ignating

¬

the institute for the blind as
the Nebraska .school for the blind and
the Institute for deaf and dumb as the
Nebraska school for the deaf.

House roll No. 130 , by Wenzy For the
relief of Frederick Ulrlch by reimbursing
him 133 taxes illegally paid 011 land in
Pawnee county. -

House roll No. 131 , by Humphrey , bar-
ring

¬

claims dnst estates unless letters
of administration are filed within two
years.

Senate file No. 333 , by Baldrige To pro-
vide

¬

for the appointment , tenure , quali-
fications

¬

, duties , salaries of nine commis-
sioners

¬

of the supreme court and sten-
ographers

¬

therefor , the commissioners to
receive $2,500 a year and the stenograph-
ers

¬

$1,000 a year.
Senate file No. 134. bv Martin To amend

section 197 of chapter 19 of the criminal
code of the state of Nebraska entitled
offenses against election laws , making it
unlawful to mutilate or destroy ballots
until the time has expired for using the
same as evidence in election contests.

House roll No. 138 , by Evans To pro-
tect

¬

fish and game and song and Insec-
tivorous

¬

birds within the state of Nebras-
ka

¬

, to create a game and fish commis-
sion

¬

for the state of Nebraska , and de-
fining

¬

its powers and duties. Re-enacts
entire game law.

Senate file No. 141. by Martin Defining
the crime of train robbery

House roll No. 142. by Tcfl For the re-
lief

¬

of state treasures who have paid out
moneys for guaranty bonds furnished by
surety companies. Appropriates $3,000 for
William Stuefer , and ? 2,000 for exTreas-
urer

¬

Meserve.
Senate file No. 148. by Meredith Legal-

izing
¬

and regulating dissections.
House roll No. 150. by Stockwell , per-

mitting
¬

county mutual insurance compan-
ies

¬

to insure property which is tempo-
rarily

¬

removed to the county adjoining
the county in which company is organ ¬

ized.
House roll No. 156 , by Wilcox To incor-

porate
¬

cities of the first class , having less
than 40.COO and more than 25.000 inhabi-
tants

¬

and regulating their duties , powers
and government.

House roll No. 1 ,". by Evans PermitsIrrigation districts to pay off bonded in-
debtedness

¬

with money on band through
the county treasurers.

House roll No. 159 by Evans Provides
for assessment of leasehold interest in-
lands in irrigation districts.

Senate file No. 163 , by McCargar , nu-
Ihorizing

-
the settlement , compromise or

dismissal of suits now pending for recov-
ery

¬

of money alleged to be due the stateupon official bond" and from depository
banks and their bondsmen.

Senate file No. 171 , by Miller To amend
section 2 of chapter tiOa.of the compiled
statutes of 1S99. entitled "Dairymen's As-
sociation

¬

, " so as to permit the board of
managers to fix the date of the annual
meeting.

House roll No. 176 , by Lane , providing
for the examination and transfer of in-
sane

¬

convicts from the penitentiary to-
asyiums. .

House roll No. 177 , by Lane To estab-
lish

¬

a state board of charities and cor-
rections.

¬

.

House roll No. 189 , by Rohwer Reen-
acts

¬

Law governing teachers' Institutes.
Makes knowledge of history requisite for
third grade certificate and inserts a
knowledge of elements of agriculture af-
ter

¬

1903 , among branches required for cer-
tificates.

¬

.
Senate file No. 193. by Young To amend

section 509 of the code of civil procedure
by providing that judgments shall not
operate a. alien to the preference of
bona fide judgment creditor or purchaser.

House roll No. 200. by Vanclegrift For
the relief of Sherman county , Nebraska ,

and to appropriate 610.14 for taxes paid
in excess into the insane asylum fund of
the state.

House roll No. 204 , by Swanson To
transfer the sinking fund of the state to
the general fund and to provide for the
credit of this fund direct hereafter , the
bonded indebtedness of the state being
paid.

House roll No. 205 , by Boyd Defining
the powcis and duties of district school
boards.

House roll No. 208. by McCarthy To au-
thorize

¬

the governor to appoint three com-
missioners

¬

in behalf of the said state of
Nebraska , to act conjointly with a like
commission from , and of the state of
South Dakota in agreeing upon a bound-
ary

¬

line between said state of Nebraska ,
and South Dakota and making an ap-
propriation

¬

for the expense of such com-
missioners

¬

and their salaries , and pre-
scribing

¬

their powers and duties. Made
necessary by changes in the course of
the Missouri river.

Senate file No. 213 by Martin , relating
to funds due the state from the sale of
the Pawnee Indian reservation.

Senate file No. 215 , by Mr. Campbell
For the relief of Alexander H. Blair , and
to authorize the governor of the state of
Nebraska , to execute a deed of relinqulsh-
ment

-
to the United States of America ,

conveying any and all interests of the
state of Nebraska , in and to certain land
in Boyd county , Nebraska , to enable the
said Alexander II. Blair to perfect his
entry and" title to the said lands under
the homestead laws of the United States.

House roll No. 213 , by Hall Authorizing
the governor of the state of Nebraska
to appoint three commissioners on be-
half

¬

of said state of Nebraska , to act
conjointly with a like commission from ,

and of the state of Iowa , In agreeing
upon a boundary ima between said states
of Nebraska and Iowa where changes In
the Missouri river make it indefinite , and
making an appropriation for the expenses
of such commissioners and their salaries ,

and prescribing their powers and duties.
House roll No. 216 , by Warner , for the

relief of the German Evangelical Luth-
eran

¬

church of Lincoln by refunding $503
paid into the state treasury under an act
of 1885.

House roll -No. 221 , by Fowler Provid-
ing

¬

that school children may attend the
nearest school.

House roll No. 223. by Hawxby , defin-
ing

¬

the method of forming , vacating or-
annexing.territory to school districts.

House roll No. 22C. by Fowler Providing
for a lien on the get of stallions , jacks
and bulls.

House roll No. 227 , by Hawxby For the
organization of a rural high school.

House roll No. 230 , by J. J | McCarthy-
Extending to one year the time within
which cases on error may bo taken to '

the supreme court.
Senate file No. 231 , by McCargar To

provide for the compulsory education of
children , for the employment of truant
officers , for the proper education of such
children as cannot properly be taught in
the usual public , private or jmrochlal
schools , for the proper enumeration of
persons of school age.

Senate file No. 238. by Baldrige To au-
thorize

¬

appointment of a commission of
district judges to revise the statutes.

Senate file No. 253 , by Currle To amend
school laws , sub-division 9. section la and
section Ib , original sections , by legalizing
teachers' certificates issued by educati'nal
institutions which maintain a course
equal to that of the sttae university.

Senate file No. 23C , by Weber-r-To amend
section 11 , sub-division 4 , chapter 79 of the
compiled statutes of Nebraska , 1899. by
providing that contracts with teachers
must be signed by two members of the

board of directors not related to the
teacher.-

Senate
.

- file No. 2GO , Introduced by Zlcff-
ler

-
to authorize cities of the first and

second class to establish and maintaina heating or lighting system , and to levy
at 5 mill tax for that purpose.

House roll No. 262 , by Lane , restoring
the former plan of allowing fees to coun ¬
ty treasurers for collecting taxes.

House roll No. 290 , by Hanka To ap¬
point a commission to investigate theTorens system of land titles.

House roll No. 294. by Jouvenat Giving
the state banking board authority to re-
move

¬
receivers of state banks appointed

by district courts.
Senate file No. 300 , by Currle For therelief of John A. Sinclair , Willis K. Bal-

lard
-

, Joseph M. Bayne , George W. Mc-
Cright

-
, John Hedlund. Solomon Jensen ,Harry J. Sinclair , William H. Laprath ,

Charles J. Nelson , Peter Londberg , Chas.
Erickson , Sam Londberg , and Glaus Paul-
sen

-
, and to authorize the governor of thestate of Nebraska to execute a deed ofrelinquishment to the United States ofAmerica , conveying any and all Inter-

ests
¬

of the state of Nebraska In and to
certain lands.

Senate file No. 301 , by Currle For the
relief of Stephen W. Tanner , Frank J.
Bedner. John T. Brimmer and Arthur T.
McCrlght. and to authorize the governor
of the state of Nebraska to execute a
deed of relinqulshment to the United
States of America , conveying any and all
Interests of the state of Nebraska in and
to certain lands.

House rail No. 301. authorizing a state
exhibit at the Buffalo exposition and au-
thorizing

¬

the governor to appoint a com ¬

missioner.
. Senate file No. 310. by Arends Author ¬

izing the board of county commissioners
in counties not under township organiza-
tion

¬

, to Issue funding bonds for the pur-
pose

¬
of paying- the bonded indebtedness

of any precinct or de facto precinct with ¬

in said county.
Senate file No. 311 , to correct errors in

senate file.No.. . 74.
House roll No. 317 , by Hibbcrt Appro-

priating
¬

$15,0(10 for the purchase of land
for the institution for feeble-minded youth
at Beatrice.

House roll No. 321 , by Mel Uhl Provid ¬

ing for refunding to various persons the
amount of money advanced by them to
pay the expense of returning members
of the First Nebraska volunteers from
San Francisco to their homes in Nebras-
ka

¬

on their return from war in the Phil-
ippine

¬

Islands during the summer of 1899.
Appropriates 36370.

House roll No. 322. by Belsner. for the
proportional distribution of all funds
heretofore paid into the treasury of any
county for the maintenance of free high
schools for non-resident pupils among the
school districts that have maintained suchhigh schools.

House roll No. 343. by Fuller Authoriz-
ing

¬

the investment of county sinking
funds In county , township or school dis-
trict

¬

warrants or bonds.
House roll No. 347. by Cain , applying

to all counties the plan of selecting jur-
ors

¬

now applicable in Lancaster andDouglas counties.
House roll No. 332 , by Cain Authorizing

the governor of the state of Nebraska to
appoint three commissioners on behalf
of the said state of Nebraska , to act
conjointly with a like commission from
and of the state of Missouri in agreeing
upon a boundary line between the saidstates of Nebraska and Missouri , andmaking an appropriation for the expenses
of such commissioners , and their salaries ,
and prescribing their powers and duties.

House roll No. 361 , by Hawxby , to tax
gifts , legacies and inheritances , $1 on $100
bequeathed to near relatives , estates un-
der

¬

$10,000 to be exempt , and in othercases from $2 to $6 on the hundred , es-
tates

¬

valued at less than $500 to be ex-
empt.

¬

.
House roll No. 367 , by Corneer Provid ¬

ing that the standard size of brick sold
In Nebraska shall be Si inches long, 4
inches wide and 2'/ inches thick.

House roll No. 378 , by Fellers , limit ¬

ing attorneys in contests of members of
the legislature to a fee of $100 and pro-
viding

¬

that attorneys of unsuccessful con-
testants

¬

shall receive no fee.
House roll No. 436 , the general salary

appropriation bill.
House roll No. 437 , the deficiency claims

bill , as amended by the standing commit¬

tee.
House roll No. 460. by Wilkinson , a bal ¬

lot law prescribing the form of the ballot
and providing that clerks of the districtcourt shall appoint judges and clerks of
election , the names of candidates being
one under the other with a cricle at thetop opposite the name of each politicalparty and the making of a cross in a
circle is interpreted as a vote for thestraight ticket.

House roll No. 177 , by Lane , appropriat-
ing

¬

for the current expenses of the stattj-
government. .

House roll No. 47S , by Wilcox , miscel ¬

laneous claims bill.
House roll No. 484 by Lane by request

of the governor To provide for the pay ¬

ment of the Incidental expenses incurredduring the 27th session of the legislature
of the state of Nebraska. An additionalappropriation of §18,000 for this purpose.-

VETOES.

.

.
Governor Deitrich vetoed the supreme

court commission appropriation bill , butsubsequently changed his mind and signed
without the vetoing provision. He alsochanged his mind In regard to some ofthe appropriations for help in the officeof the clerk of the supreme court andthe library and court reporter's office.In the general expense bill a number of
items were vetoed , including the follow-ing

¬
: For the purpose of purchasing fortyacres of land to be used for garden andfarm purposes in connection with the hos-pital

¬

for the insane at Norfolk , Nebraska.
J4.000 ; stand-pipe soldiers and sailors
home at Milford , Nebraska , $3,500 ; engine
house , new engine and dynamo at thesoldiers and sailors' home at Grand Isl-
and

¬
, Nebraska , $6,000 ; for construction of

tunnel for heating purposes at normalschool , Peru , Nebraska , 1.800 ; expense for
commencement and summer institute atPeru , Nebraska. $1,200 ; freight and ex-press

¬
, Peru , normal school , $160 ; undercaption "miscellaneous" to pay bounty onscalps of wild animals for KOI and 1902 ,

pIfUO ('.
The governor withheld his approval of

bouse roll 117 , being a joint resolutionproposing to amend section 1 of articlelo of the constitution of the state of Ne ¬

braska , relative to the manner of sub-miting
-

and adopting amendments to the
constitution of the state of Nebraska.A number of Items in house roll No.
478 , miscellaneous claims bill , were vetoed ,
the reason being that they did not repre-
sent

¬

lawful claims against the state of
Nebraska. Among the items cut out was
the claim of Miss Taylor , which was
compromised after a bitter fight in bothbranches at 1000. Miss Taylor originally
asked for 7400.

The veto of the 90.000 item in connec ¬

tion with the state university was givenas the governor says in his veto message
because he believed the revenue of theinstitution under the one-mill levy wouldnot be sufficient to meet the entire appro-
priation

¬

made.
Among the bills vetoed by the governor

are two that have attracted little atten ¬

tion. One is house roll No. 129 by Ander-
son

¬

, designating the Institute for the blindas the Nebraska school for the blind andthe institute for deaf and dumb as theNebraska school for the deaf. The rea-
son

¬
for this veto was that the change

would make much confusion.
House roll No. 23 , by Hathorn of Red

Willow was vetoed. It was for the reliefof Russel F. Loomis of Red Willow coun-ty
¬

, and authorizing the governor to deed
certain land which Mr. Loomis had takenas a homestead , and which afterwardproved to be school land. The governor
held that it was bad policy to approve
claims of this character.

The veto of house jxill No. 117 , by Few ¬

ler , was" given because the governor
thought it inadvisable to spend money to
submit one amendment , when re regard-
ed

¬

It Imperative to submit other amend-
ments

¬

soon. His idea of calling an extra
session was given expression through the
veto of this measure. It was a bill to
provide that in the vote on constitutional
amendments a majority of the electorsvoting on the amendments shall be suf-
ficient

¬

to pass the amendments. The con-
stitutinon

-
now requires a majority of all

votes cast at the election.
Governor Dietrich said in regard to his

action on bills that he paid no attention
to the introducer and in fact did not
know who the Introducers of the great
majority of bills signed were. One or two
members came to see him about their
measures but this was not the rule. The
enrolled measures bore no name and gave
no intimation to him whose bills they
were. He said his vetoes of appropria-
tions

¬

were made necessary by the fact
that the resources of the state were too
small to meet what the legislature had
planned to make them pay.

Probably the majority of clergymen
are poor because they preach without
notes.

fi-

PERUW

? 1

S" AN IDEAL
CURES

SPRING
SPRINQC-

ATARR
ONIC-

FrSl

the afflicted.evef-

y'one

.

in the world were healthy and happy what sTglad (JayEaster would
be. But the sun rises every Easter morning on a multitude of sick and afflict* '

. ' 1 The Easter lilies gladden the hearts of the sick and well alike.
But to the sick something more than the Easter lily is necessary to bring thai

hope and cheer which every one expects on Easterday. The well need no physi"-
cian, but the sick need a remedy. '

Nearly one'half the people jn the United States 'are suffering from some ferni-
er phaseof catarrhal ailment , These ailments take different forms at different
seasons of the year. In the springtime catarrh assumes a systemic , form , pro? 4 >'
ducing nervousness , lassitude and general languor. t-;Systemic catarrh deranges the digestion and through deranged digestion it ;

Impoverishes or contaminates the blood. Thus we have blood diseases and nerl-
vous derangements through systemic catarrh.

, Peruna is a specific for these cases. No other remedy yet devised by ttje
medical professionjsable to.successfully meet somany phasesof springaifa-
ments as Peruna.

and wnmen evervwhere are nrmsim? Peruna'as follows :
A First Class Tonic."-

Wm.
.

. A. Collier, Assistant Paymas-
ter

¬

U. S. N. , writes : "I have taken
Peruna and recommend It to those
needing a first-class tonic. "

A Great Tonic>

HohTfA , C. Butler, Ex-U. S. Senator
and Ex-Governor of South Carolina ,
writes from Edgefleld, S. C. : "I have
been using Peruna fora short period
end I feel very much relieved. It Is In-

deed
¬

a wonderful medicine and besides
a great ionic. "

Splendid for the Nerves.'-

RobertB.
. -

. Mantel/ , the famous ector,
writes from New York City : "Peruna-
Is splendid and most Invigorating
refreshing to the nerves and brain. "

For General Debility. .

fffoa. Jno. V. Wright, of the Lav
Department , General Land Office of
Tennessee , writes : "/ wish every-
one

¬

who Is suffering with general
debility or prostration could know ofP-

&CUttB.. * '

You hare probably cen the kind of Urea
that riders in-ear at.-

G
.

& J Tires are the kin J they swear by
always faithful in service and easy to repair.-

A
.

puncture has no terrors for the G & J
riders no tools of any kind required.

Ask for G & J Tlrei and do not be put off"
with a substitute. Art catalogue free-

.Q

.

& J TIRE COMPANY ,
Indianapolis, Ind.-

V

.

DON'T GET WET !
THE ORIGINAL,

Wettest Weathen
TAKE NO 3U 5T1TUTE3. LOOK POR ADOVB TRADE MARK.

CATALOGUES FREE
Showing' Flill Line of Garments and

A-J.TOVI ER gQ.&QSTQN.MASc

A Spring Tonic,

Mrs. D. W. Tlmberlake , Lynchburg ,
Va. , says : "There is no better spring
tonic than Peruna , end / have used
about all of them. "

A Good Tonic.
-*

Captain Percy W. Moss , Second
Arkansas Volunteers , writes from Par-
agould

-
, Ark. : "I find Peruna a very

good spring tonic, and will readily
recommend It at any time. "

Builds Up the Entire System-
.Ms

.

Jennie Johnson , 3118 Lake Park
avenue , Chicago , III. , is Vice President
of Chicago Teachers' Federation. She
writes : "Peruna restores the func-
tions

¬

of nature, Induces steep and
builds up the entire system. "

t Makes Steady Nerves.-
D.

.
. L. Wallace, Charter Member In-

ternational
¬

Barbers' Union , IS Western
avenue , Minneapolis , Minnesota ,
w.rites: " / now feel splendid. My
head Is clear, my nerves are steady ,
I enoy my food aod rest well."

One of the best compliments a man
can pay a woman is to say she is-

"stylish. ."

The girl with pretty shoulders is
not apt to disapprove c decollete-
gowns. .

THE BEST HE EVER SAW.-

A

.

Mlsourlan Pronounces on the FarmI-
ng

-
: Possibilities of Western Canadu.

Just at present considerable interest
is being aroused in the fact that a few
new districts (of limited acreage ) are
being opened out by the Canadian gov-
ernment

¬

in Saskatchewan and Assini-
boia

-
( western Canada ) , and any infor-

mation
¬

concerning this country is
eagerly sought. Mr. W. R. Corser , of-
Higginsville , Lafayette Co. , Mo. , was a
delegate there during last summer , and
writing of his impressions he says :

"I found surprising yields of grain
of all descriptions. One farmer I vis-
ited

¬

threshed of 175 acres :
"600 bushels of wheat from fifteen

acres , 40 bushels to acre.
"600 bushels of barley from ten

acres , 60 bushels to acre.
"15,000 bushels of oats from 150

acres , 100 bushels to acre-
."The

.
samples were all No. 1-

."I
.

also saw a considerable number of-
stock. . Swine do well and there is no
disease amongst thorn. They are a
good source of income to the farmer.
The cattle on the range beat anything
I ever saw. Fat and ready for beef ,

fully matured and ripened on the nu-
tritious

¬

grasses of the prairie. I am
firmly convinced that this country of-
fers

¬

better facilities for a poor man
than any I have ever seen. "

Information concerning these lands
can be had from any agent of the gov-
ernment

¬

whose advertisement appears
elsewhere in this paper.

The Best of Tonics?
Hon. W. C. Chambers , Chief Justice ,

of Samoa , says : '/have tried one bot-\\
tie ofPeruna andl can truthfully say Jt !

Is one of the best tonics 1 ever used. " '
VA Grand Tonic.-

Airs.
.

. Qrldley, mother of Captain
Grldley, of the "Olympla , " writes : "/ ,
used Peruna and can truthfully say It1
is a grand tonic. "

For Overwork.-
Mr.

.

Tefft Johnson, a prominentactor ,

of Washington , D. C. , writes fromFourteenth and "/" streets : "In theeffort to Improve a condition impalreifibyoverwork , I have found nothing]

that has done as much good as Pe-iruna. "
For a Worn-out System

Mrs. Catherine Toft , President "Vatkyrien Association , '' 5649 Cottage:
Grove avenue, Chicago , 111. , writes : ,"I often advise Peruns in cases of a'-wornout system and a broken dowrtconstitution. "

\\\YX Sawpr's

\
Va \ - r Warranted Waterproof.

Hnwyert Excelnior Bramt Pommel Slickers
coS1 lete P e"lon to both rider endsaddle. Mude extra long and wide In the skat.Insuring a dry seat for ruler. Easily convertedInto a walking coat. Every enrment war¬ranted vratcrproof. lx k for trade-mark.Ifyour dealer does nothavcKxcel-ior - -

15 rand, wrlta for catalogue.-

H.

.
. M. SAWYER & SON , Solo MfrsJ

East Cambridge , Mass-

.IN

.

3 OR 4 YEARS
AN INDEPEHD :NG ASSURED

If you take up your
homes In Western Can-
ada

¬

, the land of plenty.
Illustrated pamphlets ,
giving experiences ot
farmers who have be-
come

¬

wealthy in grow ¬

ing wheat , reports ofdelegates , eta , and fallhiforniauon as to rwiuce.1 railway rates can. behad on application to the Superintendent ofImmlRnmon. Department or Interior. OttawaCanada , or 10 W. V. Bennett. 801 N Y. UfaDldK. . Omaha Neb. Special excursions toWestern Canada during March aud April.-

cro

.

n JallKervousDisea.
rilKLPS BR01TX,03BroaJnay , KewbarEb ,

VV.N.U.-OMAHA NO. *
15-190 , . 1

When Answering Advertisements Kindly
Mention This Paper.


